**Welcome to our backchannel!**

Scott at 13:08 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

**Miriam**

Schnabi at 14:17 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

**Hi, this is Scott!**

Scott at 14:17 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

**Q'pla!**

Trekkie Techie at 14:17 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

**welcome.**

greg m at 14:17 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

**We're in.**

Mike at 14:17 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

**Welcome back, everyone!**

Amanda H at 14:17 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

**Hiya**

David Johnson at 14:17 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

**It's Friday!**

Krysta & Andy & Trisha at 14:17 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

**Beth rules!**

KTVB at 14:17 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

**Welcome to Marshall!**

Sarah at 14:17 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

**We're back!**

Dave R at 14:17 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

**TGIF**

Kelly and Dylan at 14:17 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

**Bonjour, Hello, Guten Tag, Hola, Salvete!**

Odile at 14:17 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

**Hi everyone!**
Hey Everyone!! This is awesome!
Amber Burns at 14:17 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

Hi everyone!
Bill Alexander at 14:17 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

Lance is not guilty!
terry at 14:17 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

Go UK!!!
Ms. Mary at 14:17 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

Great to be aboard.
Matt at 14:17 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

Hey everybody!
Ann Grover at 14:17 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

This is so cool!
Wendy Carter at 14:17 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

Aloha!
Kevin Snyder at 14:17 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

Good Morning!
Amy Geissler at 14:17 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

Good morning
Adam at 14:17 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

Heysan- Hur Mor Du?
PH8NT at 14:17 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

¡Hola!
John at 14:17 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

Hello
annecastle at 14:17 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

Great Waffles!
Jeremy at 14:17 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

Stiles
Karen at 14:17 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Username</th>
<th>Message</th>
<th>Time and Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yo</td>
<td>Lon at 14:17 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hello</td>
<td>Brianne and Anita at 14:17 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Go Packers!</td>
<td>Kari at 14:17 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy</td>
<td>Schnabi at 14:17 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good morning</td>
<td>td at 14:17 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aloha!</td>
<td>Karen at 14:18 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good morning</td>
<td>Michael G. at 14:18 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hello</td>
<td>Jackie at 14:18 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beth does rule!</td>
<td>Mike at 14:18 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>looking for remedies to get rid of skunk smell in house and on ME!!</td>
<td>Lori at 14:18 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good morning!</td>
<td>Karen B at 14:18 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hello.</td>
<td>Sherri at 14:18 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hey</td>
<td>Susan at 14:18 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>so did julie say go packers!</td>
<td>julie ball at 14:18 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whassup!!!!!</td>
<td>Heather at 14:18 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
I agree, Terry!
Shawna at 14:18 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

I was wondering who met a skunk :-)
DJ at 14:18 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

Doppers suck
scott kj at 14:19 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

Lance is guilty
Jeff at 14:19 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

it's my street name... PH8NT
PH8NT at 14:19 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

Lance is SO guilty...
Susan at 14:19 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

I didn't want to offend Terry
scott kj at 14:20 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

Prove it!
terry at 14:20 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

IMO, It doesn't really matter
Jeff at 14:20 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

So, Captain Kirk or Captain Picard?
Trekkie Techie at 14:20 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

Kiera likes Doppers
scott kj at 14:20 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

Picard!
Jeff at 14:21 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

I can see this as a great tool for students to comment when watching movies or videos
Tony at 14:21 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

Picard all the way!
Susan at 14:21 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

PH8NT=L.anderson- did we win soccer
yesterday??
PH8NT at 14:21 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

Picard.
julie ball at 14:21 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

clearly nobody cares about my ordeal...
Lori at 14:21 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

great content base, but learning to utilize new tools and methods for delivery
Adam at 14:21 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

Kirk!!
Ann Grover at 14:21 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

No, shut out 0 - 6
Jeff at 14:21 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

I care, I'm sitting next to you!
Stephanie Kiero at 14:22 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

only the ones at your table
td at 14:22 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

do we still need line judges for v-ball tonight?
PH8NT at 14:22 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

Skunk smell - did you try vinegar?
Trekkie Techie at 14:22 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

Was 0 - 6 the boys soccer game last night?
Matt at 14:23 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

I think so. Talk to Kevin.
Jeff at 14:23 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

and peroxide, baking soda and soap
Lori at 14:23 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

Yes the boys had a rough start
Jeff at 14:23 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web
comparison with our academic knowledge base and skills but lack of tech savvy versus our students grasp of information technology but a lack

Adam at 14:23 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

Benilde is tough, especially since they have at least six high school teams.

Matt at 14:23 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

Mythbusters did an episode on removal of skunk smell... I can't remember what the best was

Trekkie Techie at 14:24 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

I hear bathing in Ketchup works

Jeff at 14:24 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

If you like a tomato smell...

Matt at 14:25 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

Matt, any skunk recommendations?

RoJean Flaherty at 14:25 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

Benilde beat them last year and they came back and almost made it to state

Jeff at 14:26 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

How many times have you heard my suggested remedy?

Matt at 14:26 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

Daniel Pink's new book is called Drive (about motivation and what drives us)

Sarah at 14:26 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

Tony or Dave, can you turn the mic upp a little bit more?

Nate M at 14:26 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

I've never heard your remedy before,
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>User</th>
<th>Message</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14:27 PM</td>
<td>Lori</td>
<td>Matt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:27 PM</td>
<td>Adam</td>
<td>apply and learn about hundreds of different way to share ideas, stories, knowledge, documents, facts, concepts via devices, db, web content</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:27 PM</td>
<td>Lori</td>
<td>Drive! = great book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:27 PM</td>
<td>Adam</td>
<td>microphone is as high as it goes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:28 PM</td>
<td>Amber Burns</td>
<td>Drive = overrated film</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:28 PM</td>
<td>Susan</td>
<td>(could he wear it higher on his lapel?)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:28 PM</td>
<td>Adam</td>
<td>Drive - lots of staring.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:28 PM</td>
<td>Julie Ball</td>
<td>I'll trade places with you Nate...this table stinks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:28 PM</td>
<td>Shawna</td>
<td>I actually don't mind the smell of skunk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:31 PM</td>
<td>Lori</td>
<td>I've seen this video, I really like these points.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:31 PM</td>
<td>Lori</td>
<td>thanks Shawna! How does this parse with our professional development incentive plan?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:32 PM</td>
<td>td</td>
<td>see the book IMAGINE! if you can get over the Dylan quotes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
What would you do if you have discretionary time in your classroom?
moswald at 14:32 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

is that a suggestion for an open day, open collaboration, to solve problems and create programs at Marshall for PD?
Adam at 14:33 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

What would students do if they were truly self-directed?
Krysta & Andy & Trisha at 14:34 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

another good example of this working: Marvel Comics in the 60s. Letting the writers do what they want led to all the great Marvel heroes
Amber Burns at 14:34 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

discussing at Nerd Cave Table - lego robotics and other self directed area = outcome vs. process, multiple solutions, to same challenge
Adam at 14:40 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

How much autonomous time do our Marshall students have? Have we taught them how to manage the autonomy that they have?
Amanda H at 14:40 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

Thanks, Tony and Dave. It's the fans that are making it difficult to hear, but we better leave the fans on.
Nate M at 14:40 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

what is possible? lego robotics is a confined set of commands with unlimited
ability to string code and solutions.
Adam at 14:40 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

Having free time to socialize is one thing, using your free time to explore "important ideas" is another.
moswald at 14:41 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

Is any table coming up with the answer that Marshall students have a lot of autonomous time?
Tony at 14:42 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

Students here don't have a lot of autonomy. Not that this is bad. There might be quite a bit of autonomy within a structure.
Nate M at 14:43 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

Doesn't CT translate into autonomy or free space for exploration? (are any of us truly free and unconstrained?)
Adam at 14:44 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

Autonomy doesn't = no rules. It sets a stage for freedom, but there are still rules. You can't compose a Waltz in 4/4 time
Amber Burns at 14:46 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

Our table thinks seniors don't have enough autonomy before their last year here and thus aren't prepared for autonomy senior year.
Sarah at 14:46 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

CT is "better do the homework I didn't do last night" time...
Self-directed projects work with the Senior Project, mostly. It's not 100% successful, but, when it works, it does really work.

Nate M at 14:47 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

I look at this type of autonomy still necessitating rigid boundaries - it's more that we allow freedom within those definite boundaries.

Matt at 14:47 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

how many projects and when (age) are good?

Krysta & Andy & Trisha at 14:48 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

Motivation and autonomy must work together for optimal results. How do we motivate students to own their learning?

Alison Fischer at 14:49 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

Start EARLY!

Krysta & Andy & Trisha at 14:51 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

I like the idea that rigor doesn't have to mean more.

Tony at 14:53 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

internal vs external motivation is key; grades are external, autonomy (and vigor?) require internal.

moswald at 14:53 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

The new AP Bio course emphasizes the designing and implementation of experiments/research. Independent research for science students would b
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Message</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14:54 PM</td>
<td>Wendy Carter at 14:54 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:54 PM</td>
<td>Rigor doesn't have to mean more, just a higher level of accountability.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:54 PM</td>
<td>Susan at 14:54 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:54 PM</td>
<td>Lucas, tell us more about steam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:54 PM</td>
<td>moswald at 14:54 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:54 PM</td>
<td>Many of our older students lose their internal motivation along the way...don't know where/when/why.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:54 PM</td>
<td>Susan at 14:54 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:54 PM</td>
<td>@Susan: or discovering the buy-in, pay-off, being accountable to future self.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:55 PM</td>
<td>Adam at 14:55 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:55 PM</td>
<td>Art is a critical addition to STEM, or STEAM. Incorporating all of a students talents in their work makes a richer product.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:55 PM</td>
<td>annecastle at 14:55 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:55 PM</td>
<td>Steam : <a href="http://steam-notstem.com/">http://steam-notstem.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:55 PM</td>
<td>Adam at 14:55 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:56 PM</td>
<td>I would love to show all of you how to program with Scratch for all disciplines!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:56 PM</td>
<td>annecastle at 14:56 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:57 PM</td>
<td>@annecastle: Couldn't agree more. Too often art is seen as separate from math and science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:57 PM</td>
<td>Jeff at 14:57 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:57 PM</td>
<td>art is essential</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:57 PM</td>
<td>Amber Burns at 14:57 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>You gotta teach all the levels of B's taxonomy at once!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ideas & semi-colons at the same time...

Steve Jobs and his calligraphy course at Reed totally supports a steam concept. Art, tech and apple go hand in hand.

http://scratch.mit.edu/ Introduction to programming methods; designs games and interfaces with drag and drop 

wysiwyg action

wysiwyg : what you see is what you get

Bloom's Taxonomy: http://achieve.psd3.org/bloom.html

Rather grade paintings than papers, for sure. (I give that option at times.)

How about a student run school newspaper?

I think about DJ's stream project

@wendy - this has merits, an organic digital document, student run blog?

Y'all are doing a GREAT job with your backchannel. Lots of good stuff here!
thanks!
Amber Burns at 15:09 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

=\=
Trekkie Techie at 15:09 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

Does the kind of tool we have students use effect how authentic the task is perceived by students? Is a worksheet perceived differently than
Tony at 15:09 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

@moswald - more about dj's stream project please
Adam at 15:10 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

I also like the idea of a student run newsletter that is sent home to parents.
Alison Fischer at 15:10 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

@Alison: or a live blog
moswald at 15:10 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

a blog would be fine.
Wendy Carter at 15:11 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

bringing in community experts can help connect to real world as well
moswald at 15:11 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

Some important real world skills are acquired in very inauthentic contexts..
Susan at 15:11 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

Excellent idea @moswald. That incorporates the technology aspect.
Alison Fischer at 15:11 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

Karen Stiles is heading up a student run "publication" that will be a sort of digital newspaper/website.
@alison - student reported content, research, storyboards, quickly published and distributed! Sweet!

Adam at 15:12 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

Our table is talking about how great it would be to approach assignments and projects holistically- students get one big project from all te

Shawna at 15:12 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

I can't listen to Scott and read the backchannel at the same time! Anyone else?

annecastle at 15:12 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

This is distracting.

Nate M at 15:13 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

test

Amber & Jesse at 15:13 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

*from all subjects rather than compartmentalized assignments and lessons.

Shawna at 15:13 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

julie, too, has a hard time listening and reading. lori durant is really good at it.

julie ball at 15:14 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

@shawna - which leads back to opening up interdepartmental collaboration time!

Adam at 15:15 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

@brisk Brewery Creek, they recorded data, made a video, presented it for the MN Pollution Control center.
As a College Prep school, do we teach or miss the Career and Citizenship facets?

Lori practices. :)

I think students are good at multitasking like this though...

@Susan -- just how I roll :)

students do this multi-tasking, but need our content, lessons, experiences, guidance to develop as global citizens

I would love to students work in a holistic manner. It would help them understand how everything they learn ties together

If everyone works remotely, how do we keep the advantage of teams and collaboration?

@moswald

http://www.lakevoicenews.org/marshall-school-students-monitor-duluths-brewery-creek/

@annecastel - that's the rub. teaching collaboration and time management, multimoded communication methods, etc
is another issue.
Adam at 15:20 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

students actually are not good at multi-tasking - they do better when allowed to task switch
Lori at 15:21 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

cheese burgers.... omnomnomonom
Adam at 15:22 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

value added cheeseburgers
Adam at 15:22 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

three types of cheese!
Adam at 15:23 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

and shrooms
Trekkie Techie at 15:23 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

best burger I had had peanut butter and chocolate covered bacon on it
Amber & Jesse at 15:23 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

free range, grass fed bison burgers
julie ball at 15:23 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

some green things, in a world of meat
Adam at 15:23 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

sorry, distracted.
Adam at 15:24 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

The list is missing compassion
Stephanie Kiero at 15:24 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

http://dese.mo.gov/divimprove/sia/msip/DOK_C
Adam at 15:24 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

Great example for student work, esp writing. Ask the student, "Which cheeseburger did you give me today?"
annecastle at 15:24 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web
garbanzo-pumpkin-quinoa burgers...
Susan at 15:25 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

quinoa...yum
Amber & Jesse at 15:25 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

extra garlic in the quinoa burger. i like to add a bit of kale, then top with a gyoza.
Adam at 15:25 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

someone needs to bring those burgers in to share
Amber & Jesse at 15:26 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

sriracha!
Susan at 15:26 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

beets? anyone have a good recipe for a beet burger?
 julie ball at 15:26 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

all that meat came from the same bloody innards. You can dress it up any way you want, it's still the same s***.
Shawna at 15:26 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

Afterschool robotics seems to work on the upper end of the model.
Tony at 15:29 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

Did the program block out your swear word?
Trekkie Techie at 15:30 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

when our students discuss arts, or bring in citations and prior reading to papers, they are moving up the hierarchy.
Adam at 15:31 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

@trekkie, you should type in a swear to test it.
This is a test- shit
Trekkie Techie at 15:32 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

Oh it did not block it. Sorry
Trekkie Techie at 15:32 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

it didn't work Ben!
Adam at 15:33 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

@Techie, you failed the test
moswald at 15:33 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

try another word!
Adam at 15:33 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

nice experiment @ trekkie. A+
julie ball at 15:33 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

Don't use my name Adam
Trekkie Techie at 15:33 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

Don't try another word!
Adam at 15:33 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

Sorry Ben
Adam at 15:34 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

welcome back
Amber & Jesse at 15:46 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

after the break, Scotte mentioned an app for athletics and coaching using ipads
http://www.coachseye.com/
Adam at 15:49 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

http://www.coachseye.com/ works just like the Madden's coach's clicker - record, annotate, add commentary, upload and share.
Adam at 15:50 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

Anyone want to take over for parent's
notes on 3 column notes?
Jess Powell at 15:51 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

No I blocked it myself. I wasn't saying it as an angry vegetarian by the way, just a joke.
Shawna at 15:54 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

But it works in another way: just dressing up doesn't make it better content. Tech shouldn't just dress up but really be used to improve it.
Shawna at 15:56 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

@Shawna: good point about really making improvements, not just a fancy coating
moswald at 15:59 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

@Adam: how many skype cameras does Marshall have?
moswald at 16:08 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

Can Marshall set me up with a web-site that is as interactive as scott's?
Michael G. at 16:09 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

What's a Skype camera? Is the camera on a macbook air a skype camera?
Nate M at 16:11 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

Michael, you can create a wiki page that has potential to be as interactive
Matt at 16:11 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

2nate the macair camera works for skype
julie ball at 16:12 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

@moswald all of them
@michael - we have access to those resources. google sites is a great place to start. at
@michael G. we can do that. let's talk about google sites, or another opportunity. final site has that capacity as well.

@michael - we have access to those resources. google sites is a great place to start.

@moswald @nate, just a matter of installation and making our connections work for us.

@michael - we have access to those resources. google sites is a great place to start.

wikispaces is free for teachers

@annecastle at 16:16 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

as McCleod noted, we can find our experts (experts not necessarily experts, just need to know more than audience and present effectively)

@michael - we have access to those resources. google sites is a great place to start.

Mooch!

@michael - we have access to those resources. google sites is a great place to start.

tell me more of this "ebay"

@michael - we have access to those resources. google sites is a great place to start.

look at Adam not understanding his handles/login name

Adam at 16:19 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

I love doilies, fyi

Adam at 16:19 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

Doilies are hard to hate...

moswald at 16:20 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web
omg, they just really tie the table together. the extra pizzazz one needs to make a house... a home.
Adam at 16:21 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

anyone know how to get red wine stains out of doilies?
julie ball at 16:22 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

I used to crochet doilies until arthritis got me...
Susan at 16:22 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

@susan do you tat?
julie ball at 16:23 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

My granny tatted--as a lefty, I just couldn't get the hang of it...
Susan at 16:24 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

Love to crochet doilies!
annecastle at 16:26 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

And I love robots!
annecastle at 16:26 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

Heather needs a robot phone! I have 5 dollars! (@moswald can I borrow 5 dollars?)
Adam at 16:26 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

per kickstarter...
Adam at 16:27 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

@Adam why is fan fiction blocked?
Jess Powell at 16:27 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

this was a crowd sourced art project for Duluth, combining art and brewing
@jess powell - because there is something called slash fiction. do not google that here.

LOL k

is there a school-safe version of fan fiction somewhere? (I know, I know--make it yourself)

Are we going to get a list of all the amazing things he is talking about?

we will have access to all the content from these links -

and yes, Susan, you are right on the nose with that comment.

@Jess: all links are on the website from the very beginning of the talk

given valid arguments and neccesity, we can adapt the blocked list of sites (says the new guy who doesn't know any better)

@adam, but if I don't have the time, is there a fanfic thing I can just have kids submit to...
Susan at 16:32 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

10th grade advisors... should we wiki some advisory time?

Shawna at 16:33 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

@susan, interesting idea to create an intraschool recommended student reading list

Matt at 16:36 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

Can we utilize our students to help teach teachers how to build projects/sites--volunteer/work hours

Stiles at 16:36 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

@susan @stiles shared google doc - content linked to web page ->interactions with new library catalog -> :)  

Adam at 16:38 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

Are we getting set up with schoology or do we set it up ourselves?

Nate M at 16:38 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

@susan #fanfic - yes, we can find those spaces/sites/resources.

Adam at 16:38 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

@nate #schoology -> no decisions have been made. input needed.

Adam at 16:39 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

check out itunes U. for this content.

Adam at 16:39 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

if all this online ed is free, no one needs to go to Marshall...

Susan at 16:41 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

Teachers are no longer location
dependent
Krysta & Andy & Trisha at 16:42 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

Itunes store...
http://screencast.com/t/W8fP5wXW
Adam at 16:42 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

students still need marshall, we just need incorporate these things in, add structure and passion.
Adam at 16:43 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

All these resources have been available for years - but I am not a nuclear physicist yet. content is a supplement. value added.
Adam at 16:43 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

http://www.instructables.com/
Adam at 16:44 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

The face-to-face in-person world is important! --That's my point!
Susan at 16:46 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

...and becomes even more important, the more technologically-engaged everyone gets...
Susan at 16:48 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

@susan - agreed. provide multiple levels of access for all learning styles. infor without interaction/vigor/accountablity is trivial
Adam at 16:49 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

Does anyone know how I could set up an on-line journaling site for the students to submit their writings?
@jess - too many resources to name. depends on how you want it done.

Adam at 16:53 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

@Adam ok we can chat later :-)

Jess Powell at 16:53 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

How do we find the resources?

Stiles at 16:53 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

This is inspiring, but overwhelming. I feel bad that I don't do more, but I feel as if time is too short.

Nate M at 16:55 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

overwhelming = yes, in an intensive 3 hour burst. but one step at a time, gradual knowledge increase, collaboration = doable

Adam at 16:56 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

does Marshall policy allow all this global interaction?

moswald at 16:57 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

@nate no reason to feel bad. technology is a different way to share and tell stories

Adam at 16:58 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

why can't we connect to the itunes store to look at books via marshallsecure? I can connect using open access

Lori at 16:58 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

@lori... good question.

Adam at 16:58 PM, 24 Aug 2012 via web

@lori. i have access, but on fac mac. share later.
@moswald and PD committee has a year worth of training, with faculty contributors, LPC, etc. to develop our skills, share knowledge.

@amandah - Minecraft FTW

FTW = for the win

If the kid is spending dozens of hours on this, what else is not getting done?

@Matt - good point. however, if someone is pouring that into one project, that is passion teachers can harness.

I totally agree, and I also think we as teachers need to have a coordinated approach in this not being just an isolated project.

What's the best RSS reader?

@Nate - Google Reader is very similar to Gmail in look and feel.

A wiki might be a good approach to creating a blog for each student.

google blogger is blocked
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>User</th>
<th>Message</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19:47 PM, 24 Aug 2012</td>
<td>mwald</td>
<td>Google blogger can be enabled if we want to use it.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:48 PM, 24 Aug 2012</td>
<td>Tony</td>
<td>Does Finalsite have a blog type function?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:51 PM, 24 Aug 2012</td>
<td>mwald</td>
<td>Finalsite's blog function is slow and cumbersome.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:59 PM, 24 Aug 2012</td>
<td>Matt</td>
<td>I suppose any future LMS would also serve that purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:17 PM, 24 Aug 2012</td>
<td>mwald</td>
<td>I actually Like the finalists blog/forum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:24 PM, 24 Aug 2012</td>
<td>Tony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>